
I think f:nyone who has stopped to rei'lect on this
matter for two minutes will realize th~ .t in the first
week or for the most of the f irst ten days of this move-
m~ent of refugees very few of them would be tt_ inking about
crossing the , tlantic or going to 1.ustrulia . They were
thinking about where they uo uld get their next meal, they
were thinking about what had happened to the other
members of their families who had not escaped, they were
wondering what was goinr on in Fiungz:ry and whether the
revolution from which they had hoped so much, was going
to be crushed or vrhether in fact a situation woul d
be created which would enLble then to s;back to Hungary .
I chink the majority of them are stillpreoccupied
mainly with those considerations .

,Bu-L, within a week there wt:s an increasing number
of people who decided th.t. the best thinr to do would
be to go to Canada, the United States or f .ustralitx, at
least to settle down for & thile bec,.use there was not
much hope in aungEsy . :'e discussed with the ..ustrian
P-ïovernment whether we shoul .? send tearis into the camps
and they ; sked us not to do so . They said, t'You cannot
send people across the ..tlf-ntic or to ..ustralia. unless
they want to go" . That means you hzve to ask questions
and delay their movement . It does no great harm to
anyone to be sent to û.,itzerland, Sweden, Gereiany or
some other adjacent country from tivhich he could g o
back home without too much trouble and where he can
remain while he makes up his mind . Taa::y tolO us that
they ~;anted to move these people from the camps, as
quickly as possible, to other countries, where other
countries had offerred refuge . They told us that what
they wanted was to have the United. States, Canada and
,,:ustraliu deal promptly with those people who h Fa:d indicated
that they were interested in coing to one of those countries .
They told us tht t they :;ou? d send such people to us ,
and that is the way the thinr* has been proceeding so far .

„ . __ ..•~ 4icated on the zorning of November 6 that not
only was priority to be given to ;ïht:tever applic&nts
there were, not only was the staff to be increased to
handle whatever flow there was, but that anyone who
wanted to come and who as physically in position to
come would be given assisted passage without regard to
what means he had . That was the case and it has remained
the case . 166 ,. :d not in ;uire whether the loan would be
paid back . :4e hope it will be raid bt:cY, in due course,
because I believe most of these people are coing to have
little difficulty in getting established in C,."-da in the
next few months .


